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ADA ISPRTGGS PROUT, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

ALL persons having claims or demands against the
estate of Ada Spriggs Front, formerly of 10, Kdm-

berley-road, in'the city of Cardiff, afterwards of 17,
Diamond-street, Pembroke Dock, in ithe county of
Pembroke, but late of Brent Lodge, Nether-street,
North Finchley, in the county of Middlesex, Widow
(•who died on the 24th day of November,' 1917, and
whose -will was proved in tine Principal Probate. Regis-
try, on the 9th day of April, 1918, by John Frederick
Prout, of 15, Shrub End-road', Colchester, in the
county of Essex, Lieutenant in the Royal Naval
Reserve, and Ernest Llewellyn Simon, of Colenso,
Pembroke Dock aforesaid, Auctioneer and Seed Mer-
chant, the executors therein named), are required to
send particulars of such claims or demands, to me,
the undersigned, as Solicitor to the said executors, on
'or before the 19t!h day of December, 1918, after which
date the said executors 'will proceed to distribute the
assets, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day
of November, 1918.

WM. G. HOWELL, 80, Queen-street, Cardiff,
«43 Solicitor to the said Executors.

Re SAMUEL WESLEY WILSON, Deceased-.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859. '
T^ GTIGE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
.131 other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Samuel Wesley Wilson, late of
39, 'St. John-street, Hanley, in the county borough, of
Stoke-on-Trent and county of Stafford, Physician and
Surgeon, deceased (who died on the 28th day of
January, 1916, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of April,
'1916, by the executor therein named), are- hereby
required .to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me. the undersigned,
'Solicitor for the said executor, on or before
the 2nd day of December, 1918, after -which date the
said -executor will proceed- to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to 'the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice; and he will not be
liable for. the assets of the said deceased, or amy part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall mot then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of November, 1818.

P. J. McKNIGHT, 32, Stafford-street, Hanley,
•«4S' 'Staffs.; Solicitor for the said Executor.

WILLIAM STONIER, Deceased.
Notice (pursuant to- 22 iand 25 Victoria,, cap. 35.

A LL persons Jiving any claims against the
estate of Wril'ijam Stonier, late of Bank Farm",

Scholar GiPeem., Odd Rode, Cheshire, Farmer (.who died
om the 20th January, 1917, and iwhose will was (proved
in the Pminoipal RegiiB'tay on. the IQth March, 1917)-,
are to send Willisum Stonier; of Lord Nelson' Hotel'
Goldembill, Tunsitaill, Staffordshire, wmi'tten particulars
thereof before the 18th December. 1918, after which
date the 'executors will distribute the assets of tflie de-
ceased, having iregard only to diadms then notified.—
Dated .this Tlfch Noivemlber, 1918.

HUGH W. ADAMS, Piccadilly,' Tumstall', Staf-
038. fordshire.

' ' -Re HERBERT WRAGG, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

• 1859. ' •' •'

N OTICE w hereby given, ithatt all 'creditors' and
other persons having any •claime' .or demands

against the estaite of Herbert Wragg, late of 18, Ply-
moujthTginoive, ClKirliton-on-Miedlock, Mainicbesteir, and

1 camryliing ' on' bueiiraeiss (there and' also iin paa-tnerslhip
under (tbe 'style of "• Herbert Wnaigg," at 16, Picca-
dilly, Mainchieslter, Jeweller and1 Paiwnlbroker, deceased

• (who idied on the 4th day of August, 1918, and whose
, will1 was [proved at Manibbesiter on the 2nd day oif No-
• vemlber, 1918, iby Ada Wmagig, Arthur Grove Wragg,
and Edward. Peat, the leixecutors therein named), are

/.hereby required (to send ithe particulars in. writing, of
their claims or-demands to ibhe .undersigned, Solicitor

for tlhe sadd executors, on or before the 21st day of
December, 1918, after which date the said executors
wiiU ddstrdlbuibe >tihe assets of the said deceased1, hawing
regard anily to the claims and demands of which they
shall then hiave -had notice j amid they will mot be liable
for any claims or demands of wihi'ch pthey shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1918.

C. H. BEEOH, 23, KDng-siteeeit, Manchester,
037 Solicitor for the said Executors.

MARY ANN SEEGER, Deceased.
Pursuant to -the provisions of the Law of Property

Amendment Act, 1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
.persons having any debts, claims or demands

upon or against the estate of Mary Ann Seeger, late of
"iChaevely," Carshalton-road, Sutton, in the county
of Surrey, 'Spinster, formerly of 49, Boulevard de Cour-
celles, Paris, an France (who died on the 19th July,
1917, and probate of -whose will was granted to Peter
Adolp'h Hubert Cramer, the sole executor named
therein, on the 18th December, 1917, by the Principal
Probate Registry of the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in particulars, in -writing, of
their debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
on or before the 31st day of December, 1918, after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
the said executor will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claim or demand he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day
of November, 1918.

HATOHETT, JONE'S, BISGOOD, MARSHALL
and ITHOMAiS, 48, Mark-lane, E.G. 3, Solicitors

020 for the said Executor.

JAMES HUNTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and!
other persons having any debts or claims against

the estate of James Hunter, late of Elm Tree House,
Barton-under-Need'WOod, in the county of Stafford, re-
tired Builder, deceased (who died 1st November, 1917,.
and whose will, with two codicils, was proved in the
Ldchfield District Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High iCourt of Justice, on 18t-h February
last, by Lucy 'Hunter, one of the executors named in
the wall, and John Stablel'ord Bruxby, .the executor
named, in ithe second! codicil), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of *-heir debts or claims to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors,
on or before the 28th instant, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts or claims they shall not then 'have had
notice.—Dated 7th November, 1918.

ORMSBY TAYLOR, Bank-square, Burton-on-
021 Trent, (Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM THIRWALL BAYNE, Deceased.. '
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to (relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby §iven, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands 'against the estate of William Thirwall Bayne,
late of Brockhill, Broadclysrf^ in the county of Devon,
deceased (who died on the 21st day of August, 1917,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 1st day of December, 1917, by Alice
Gertrude Bayne, Widow and relict of the deceased, and;
William Maurice Powell, of 4, Paper-buildings, Temple,
London, E.G., the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
debts,- claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 12th
day of December raexit, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the


